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PATIENT REGISTRATION

pLEASE wRtrE tNFoRMAnoN BELow LEGIBLy.

APPEARS ON YOUR FLORIDA DRTVER'S LICENSE OR ID

LAST NAME

ADDRESS

FIRST NAME MIDDLE INITIAL

PHONE NUMBER DATE OF BIRTH

SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER

E-MAIL ADDRESS

WEIGHT-LBS

EMERGENCY CONTACT PERSON THAT WE CAN CALL IF WE ARE NOT ABLE TO REACH YOU. BY ENTERING THIS INFORMATIONBELow You ARE GlvlNG sourH FLoRIDA MEDIcAL MARIJUANA MD, LLC PERMtsstoN To Dtscuss cENERAL tNFoRMATIoN
REGARDING YOUR HEALTH AND APPOINTMENT TIMES.

NAME

PHONE NUMBER

RELATIONSHIP TO PATIENT

BY MY SIGNATURE BELOW, I STATE THAT THE ABOVE INFORMATION IS CORRECT TO THE BEST OF MY KNOWLEDGE

PATIENT SIGNATURE
DATE



soullr Fronron MEotcRt Mant.luANA MD, LLC Andrea Zotovas MD

MedicalMarijuanalnitialEvaluationForm PLEASEANSWER EVERYQUESTION

Patient Name: Date:

1,. What medical condition(s) are you seeking treatment for with Medical Marijuana ?

2. How long have you had it?

3. What are your symptoms?

DOB

4. What is the name/address/tel number of the doctor who treats you for it ?

5. What treatment(s) have you had for this condition?

6. Please be thoughtful, don't rush through, or ignore this. ln the space below tell us why you came for this evaluation; describe the
way this condition impacts you in your daily life, and the symptoms that you have that you want Medical Cannabis to make better
or eliminate.

7. Do you currently smoke/use Marijuana? No _ Yes_. lf yes, how often?

8. Review of systems- Circle any of the below if you have them:

Difficulty sleeping anxiety weakness fatigue nausea chills sweats unintended weight loss eye problems

Trouble swallowing breathing problems chest pain palpitations seizures or fainting numbness tingling

Abdominal pain constipation diarrhea urine problems headaches stomach problems swollen ankles

Joint pain Joint swelling Chronic pain: in back in neck in other spot

Anything else, or more info on any above

skin trouble



9.Past Medical History. Circle if you take medicine for any of these or if you have been diagnosed with any of them.

Hypertension Diabetes Asthma COPD Heart problems Depression Anxiety Stroke Epilepsy Cancer

Bipolar Disorder Schitzophrenia Rheumatoid arthritis Osteoarthritis Fibromyaglia Neuropathy

HIV/AIDS PTSD Multiple Sclerosis Glaucoma Parkinson's Crohn's ALS Ulcerative colitis

Any other medical diagnoses

10. List any hospitalizations/surgeries you have had, and as best as you can remember, when and where were they.

11. Social History. Are you: married divorced single Do you: smoke cigarettes drink alcohol use street drugs

12, Do you work? No--- Yes_----_ lf yes, what are the duties/demands of your job?

13. Are there any illnesses that run in your family?

14. Current Medications

15. Are you allergic to any medications ?

16. Fernale patients: ls there a possibility you are pregnant? lf no, please explain: for example; you may be post
menopause or had a hysterectomy Other lf you are not sure, we an do a test.

You may use the space below to clarify anything in this history questionnaire or to tell the doctor anything relevant to your medical
condition that was not asked. We encourage you to do this, to help the doctor understand your condition better.

Patient Signature Date



South Florida
Medical Marijuana MD

793 Northlake Blvd. North Palm Beach, Fl. gg+o8
Tel 56r-766-o7t3 Fax 56r-766-o716

Info@SfMedM.com www.SFMedM.com

H.TPAA-_Cp$P!.rANr AUItloJ-tJzArroN Fo-B rH.E RE!-EASE -OF PAT.LEN-r MEDICAI
I N Fo R.l:!l\IIo N P 1,, Rs UA N r- TlL45 .c F B I 6{.5 08

RE: Patient Name Dare of Bifth

SocialSecurity Number

I authonze and request the drsclosure to south Florrda ltgo,ias M il-D, ,LLC r.rf all protected informatron for the

purpose of review and evatuatron rn connecrron with a legal claim.lexpressly request (hat the designated legal

reccrcj custodian of all covered entities under HIPA,A identifiecJ in this request disclose full and complete medical

rnformation including the followtng:

..-_ All medical records, rneaning every page in

Hrstory & Physical, consultatron notes, rnpatient

and discharge summarles

-All 

inpatient and outpatient Physical therapy,Occupalionaltherapy,Rehabilitationevaluations'notesand

(Print)Patient Name Patienl 5ignature

Date

(Prrnt)Witness

nry record, including but no: llmited to. office notes, face sheets,

and oulpatient and emergency roorn treatment notes, admrssion

discharge summartes

-=-All disability, Medicaio or Medicare records including clarm forms and record of denialof benefits

._-All,employment, personnei or wage records

--All 
dutopsv, laborarory, hrstology, cytoloSy, pathology records and specimerls, radiology records' reports and

films rncluding CT scan, MRl, MRA, EMC/NCS, X'rav, Bone Scan' Ultrasound

*-All pharmacy/prescriptron recorcls including NDC nurnbers and clrug tnformation handouts/monOgraphs

_All billrng records rncluding all statementr, inrurrn.. clarm forms, itemized bills and records of brlling to third

party payers and payrnenl or denial of benefits

r un0erstand the inforrnation io be released or disclosed nray include information relatrng to sexually transmilted

drseaSes, acqurred rmmunorjeficiency syndrome(AIDS), or human rtrtmurrodeftcrency syndrome (Fl lV)' and alcoho

and drug abuse. I authorrze the release of the disclosure of this tYpe of informalion'

l'hrS authOriZatiOn iS glven rn COmplianCe with the federal COnSent requrrernents for :he releaSe of alcohOl or

substance abuse record s of 42cFR 2 31, the restrictions of which have been specificallY considered and waived

lunderstand the following: See CFR f 6A 508(c)(2)(i-rii)

a.lhavetherightto,.euokethisauthorizationinwritingatanytlme,eXCepttOtheextentrnformationhas
been released in reliance upon this authclrization

b The infOrmatrOn released in response Io thrs authOrlzatlon rnay be re-Orsclosed Io other partres

cMyireatmentorpaYlnentformYtreatmentcannolbecondrtionedonthesignrngofthisauthorization'
Anyfacsrmrle,copYorphotocopYoflheauthorizatlonshailaUthorlleyoUlore]ea5e:herecordsreqUeStedherein
ihrs au(horrza!lon 5hall be in force ano effect until !wo years from oare of execution at whlch time this

aulhorrza!ron exPires.

Da te

ruanr.d,?*-._ ,-- Witness Srgnature


